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shooting has been found In the-hyster- i

cal sobbing of Sutton's wife.26 IGN COMMERCEPEHTS FOREFOR "I knew it would she sobbed.
; "He's been brooding over It for weeks
Miss Mollie Hall, an attendant In the

latter divided bis small change with him
for the necessary funds- - to get a meal
The sentence Imposed is the minimum
under the law. ;

It is expected that he will be remove!
from the county Jail to the state prison
as soon as the necessary arrangements
for his entrance at the state institution
can be made. ' - .

Tuesday morning after an illness of more
tnaiv two months. The body was sentto Olympia this afternoon, where thefuneral will be held Thursday. Shafferwas elected secretary of the Washing-to- n

Bar association In 1001 and held thatposition until 1J19. He was a past
exalted ruler of the Elks, a Rhriner anda member of the Knights of Pythias. Heis survived by his son. Harold Shaffer,who a a senior at the University ofWashington,

HOUSES PLANS LAUNCHEDISSUED TO BE THURSDAY
office of Dr. J. W. Hut ton. where the
shooting occurred, was the only witness
to the tragedy.' Robertson entered the
office of Dr. Hutton while Sutton was
waiting the arrlyal of the physician.
Without speaking be fired two shots
from an tfutorrfatlc pistol but neither The first , complete organization

aiming at support, of United StatesCOST, 90,000

who died at , his home, 775 Kearney
street. Tuesday, will be conducted by
Rabbi Jonah B. Wise at the family
residence Thursday - morning v at 10
o'clock. Interment . wUl be at Beth
Israel cemetery. Marx, who has been
a resident of Portland for the last 60years, is survived by one daughter,
Mrs. 8. Garde, Seattle, and one son,Roy Marx, Portland.

A. E. Disney Gets Promotion
A. B. Disney, who was North Pacific

coast passenger agent for the White Starline for eight years, has been made as-
sistant manager for the International
Mercantile Marine at Chicago, according
to advice received this morning by Dor-se- y

B. Smith of The Journal travel bu-
reau from the New York office of the I.
M. M. Disney left the North Pacificcoast in January, 1920, to become .assist-
ant to the passenger traffic managers ofthe I. M. M. at New York.

ert Graham, J. Wilkes Boolb andGeorge Sammis. '":-;.- :
.

After 10 years of active work in thedrama he retired from the stage and
went into business with his father. The
two of them perfected oleomargarine
and established the first commercialplant at Chicago. ,

In 1S92 be bought a theatre In Berlin
and operated it until shortly before the
Columbian ' exposition afc Chicago. He
returned to America and. was active in
the promotion of tho exposition.

While In Chicago he was active In
national guard work. During the Spanish-Am-

erican . war he . was. one of theorganizer of the famous cavalry troop
known as the Black Hussars. At theen of the war he was commissionedmajor. "

In 1913 he came' to Portland and had
resided here since. He is survived' by
his wife, two sons, Clarence E. Murray,
Aurora, III., and John - J. Murray Jr.,
and one .daughter. Miss Gladness Mur-ray, both of Portland. .

Mayor Reappoints
Ousted Police Chief

took effect. - Sutton sprang up and called
to Robertson not to shoot, but he fired firms in the markets of the world

has beeh organized in New Yorkiagain and Sutton fell dead. v..
Robertson then crossed the hall to an

other office and another shot was heard. according to information received
yesterday by A. L.. Mills, president ofOther occupants of the building rushed

to him and 'found' him' with a wound the First National bant. !

Funeral services for Major John 3.
Murray, well known theatrical man,
who died at his --home, 3128 Sixty-seco- nd

street southeast, Tuesday,
will be held at the Kenworthy chapel
Thursday morning at 10 o'clock.
The interment will be -- made at
Mount Scott cemetery.

Major"' Murray was born' in London
in 1852 and spent the early part of his
life in Australia. Shortly after the
Civil war he came to America and en-
tered the theatrical business In Cleve-
land. He played Shakespearean roles in

Twenty-si- x building permits call-In- s
for the erection of residences at

an aggregate cost of more than $90,-00- 0

were Issued at the city hall Tues-
day. This is the largest number oi
permits for dwellings issued in one

The organization will be known as them nis neaa. lie was rushed to a hos
pital at ' Effingham, but died. International Acceptance corporation

' John W. Roland
John W. Roland, a pioneer of Marioncounty, died at Salem February J, atthe age of 72. Roland was born in Illi-

nois and came to Marlon county withhis father. David Roland, In 1852. Hiswife, Mrs. Carrie S. Roland, one daugh-te- rt
Mrs. Beck of Burllngame. Cak, andone son, Tracy Roland, survive him.

IT. End nee for Mexico
San Antonio, Texas, Feb. 16. (I. N.S.Thirty-fiv- e American locomotives ar-

rived in Monterey, Mexico, early today,
and will be put into Immediate serviceon the railroads.

which will devote Itself to , financing

Klamath Falls, Feb. Is. Chief of Po-
lice WUson, who has been sponsored by
the recently . elected mayor, Wiley, and
who was held'oveV by the latter from the
last administration, was ousted from his
position Monday night by a majority
vote of .tin city council. He was imme-
diately reappointed by the mayor, who
claimed an emergency existed, citing a
provision of the city charter as author-
ity for his action -

.

Medford Gets Order America's - foreign commerce and world
trade. The !new corporation will In no
wy eon flic t --with the - Foreign Trade

day since January 1, and indicated
the opening of the spring drive fit
the home building program.,, .

i Colhmbua W. Jhafrot. ,..For 50 Cars Boxes Financing corporation, as the latter will
deal-H- i the issuance of debentures while
the acceptance blank will do its business Daniel Marx Columbus W. Shaffer of Olympia. aWell known attorney nt Wa.ki.The T. II. Johnson Building- - company company with Alexander Salvini, Rob- - Funeral services for Daniel Marx.mrtt "IS rwrmlli frit- 11. w 'vuIiIamab U died at St. Vincents hospital suddenlyby the granting of acceptance credits.CMedford, Or., Feb." 1$. The J. Ti Gag'

Rose City Park, five of the houses to The First National bank is listed asnon i.umt)f company of this city has
one of the Pacific coast banks as stock'cost 3000 each ,and the balance tsti holders in the new organization. Themacea ai zw eacn. k. tx. Tenmaun corporation will be incorporated with awas granted permission to ; build two fully subscribed capital stock of . $10,000

ootained a contract t to make- - 50 car-
loads of pineapple lug boxes .' for the
shipment of pineapples from the Philip-
pine islands, which will take five months
to fill and, with other orders, necessi-
tates the running of the Gagnon mills
in West Medford and Jacksonville night
and day.

In common stock, $250,000 in , special. 1 J9 i -- II. . a . M . r ma
residences costing $2500 each, on Al
bina avenue, between Russett and Lorn
bard streets. .

biajck. uiu a Buuscfioctt surplus ui fi,uvvt- -
000. - -- -

"The organization, stated Mills, "has. . T. B. Turner proposes to erect a house
coating $12,000 at 1080 Kast Couch
street, . Laorelhurst, and one costing been under way since last September.

Now that it is completed it will be the
most powerful organisation in the coun
try to assist in opening up an extensive
trade with t European nations and the
Far East. The manner In which the sub
scribing banks will, dispose of their

Doctors' Wives Have
. 'Sleeping Sickness'

.
m

Marshfield. Or., - Feb. , 16. Two cases
of sleeping - sickness are reported in
Marshfield, and, strange, both victimsare the wives of .physicians and promi-
nent In the city. Mrs. George K. Dix,
wife of Dr. Dix, has been in a serious

stock has not yet been determined. - I
understand. t however, that an extensive

17&00 at Kg Kast Seventeenth street, in
Irvington, Herman Nelson was granted
a permit to build a residence costing
$9000 at 625 East Eighteenth street,
Irvington.
j Ketella I. Sedgast will bund a dwell-i- n

costing $5600 at 501 Bast Twenty-fift- h
north ;,. a permit issued to B. L.

Tiger called for the erection of a $2000
house at 13 East Seventy-sixt- h street ;
W. H. Dunn proposes to build a home
Valued at $3000 at 407 East Fifty-fir- st

street; Alfred Adam will put up a $3500
house at IS28. Tillamook ; Mrs. Grace K.
Potwin got a pVrmlt to erect a $1200

selling plan, such as was used in the Lib-
erty loan drives, will be used in the near
future. J -

Paul M. Warburg is to be chairman of
the board ; F. A. Goodhue, vice presidentcondition,, but is slightly better. Mrs.

William Horsfall, wife of Xr. William
Horsfalt Jr., has been in a critical con

of the First National bank of Boston,
being' president, and P. J. Vogel, of the
Chase National bank, New York, and E.
W. Davenport of the First National cor-
poration of New York, vice presidents.

dition. Specialists have been callednouse at j.a oiinnesoia street la uie
Principle addition, , and Mrs. George

JLauffford will build at a cost of $2000

from Portland to consult in the cases.
Mrs. Horsfall is known throughout the
state, as a leader in musical circles.

Eepresentative of
Ship Firm in Astoria

Two Holdups Net
$1; Young Robber

Given Five Year

at 164 Rilpatrick, in Jventon addition.- :.v''- -

Rich Man Killedi V :
Slayer Ends Life;

Motive Is Veiled
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A Marfs Pie "

Astoria, Feb. 16. Colonel E. J. M.
Nosh, American representative of theRoyal Mail Steam Packet company; F.
M. VoIkmanaging directorof the Holland--

American Steamship company, and
E. F. 'Delanoy, manager of the San
Francisco office 'of the latter company,
met today with E. M. Cherry, Astoriaagent of the two companies, and the
members of the "port commission. These
comDanies are.amnirinr tn mura). -

Walla Walla, Wash., Feb. 1C Arrested
on Monday! for two holdups since last
Friday night, which netted him 50 cents
each, Clifford Hutton, 19, was arraigned
26 hours later before Judge E. C. Mills
of the superior court. Within a few
minutes after his plea of guilty to a
charge of robbery he was sentenced to
from five to five and one-ha- lf years in

..i,niv,i - ... . V- - A. X . O. tO--
UCe today are seeking the motive for a
tragedy that has aroused this section of
the country and which resulted in the
death of A. H. Robertson, weathy real
estate man. and Charles Sutton, a grain
broker. Robertson shot and killed Sut-
ton and then shot himself, the wound
proving fatal four hours later.
. The only clue to the motive for the

uie state penitentiary.
Hutton claimed that he was hungry

and out of money, and that when he heldup Fred Aldrich, his first victim, the

fleet of nine 15,000-to- n vessels between
Pacific coast ports and Europe and the
Vessels will, make Astoria a port of calL

iiia loir lii Fresh Delicious it now
Just phone to your grocer or bake shop and say, "Send a
Sun-Mai-d Raisin Pie," ormake one at home according to
the recipe below You'll get the pie that men like best be-
cause of its flavor arid nourishment
The raisins are Sun-Maid- s, plump and tender The pie
is baked so the juice fonns a luscious sauce
Ifs a man's pie and a woman's, too, because it is delicious and easy
to prepare Healthful, too, for raisins are nutritious. Rich in assimil-
able organic iron, which' brings the tint of roses to .women's and chil-
dren's cheeks Eat raisins daily in some delicious form and you'll get all
the iron you need

TQweai Recipe for Real
Raisin Pie.

Cut This Out and Keep It

2 Cups SnnMaid Raisins
1V4 cups boiling waiter
1 cup sugar
4 tablespoons cornstarch
Juice 2 lemons
1 tablespoon grated lemon ,

rind V

Juice 1 orange
1 tablespoon grated orange
"rind :

1 cup chopped walnuts

Cook raisins in boiling water for five
minutes; pour into sugar and corn-
starch which have been mixed.
Cook until thick; remove from fire
and add, other ingredients. Bake be-

tween two crusts. Walnuts may. be
omitted if desired.

SUN MAID

Keep your socks up and your temper
down with Sidlcy garters. Combine
shin satisfaction with calf comfort.

Join ranks with the million men who
wear Sidlcjs, and you, top, will know
why men"who knbw'stick to Sidleys.

Learn the 12 points of perfection
in Sidlcy garters and know adozcn
reasons for always buying them.
There is a Sidley garterfor women andfor
children too. I

RAT
rs: use Sun-Mai- ds for vour

j ' f i , :

X

X TjE SIDLy COMPANY;
SAN rxANCBCO, ZLSJL

Three varieties: Sun-Mai-d Seeded
(seeds removed), Sun-Mai-d Seed-Jes- s

(grown without seeds), Sun-Mai-d

Clusters (oti the stem). All
dealers. Insist upon the Sun-Mai-d

Brand. ' s
Send for free book, "Sun-Mai- d

Recipes," describing scores of
ways to use.- - - : : ; .

every cooking need. .

Made from CaHforraia tenderest
sweetest, juiciest table grapes

.noted for their fragile skins.
Packedin a great sun-lighte- d, glass--:
walled plant. Sweet, clean, whole--;

, some American raisinsthe kind
ypu know are good.

j CutThis Out and Send It j

California Associated Raisin Co.
7 Dept. 128 --A, Fresno, CaL

Please send me your book, "Sun-Mai- d

Recipes free.

CALIFORIIA ASSOCIATED RAISIN CO.
Membership, 10,000 Growers . .

Fresno; California '4 Address.

J .States


